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September 19th through September 25th 
Sunday 
• Catechetical Sunday– blessing for those sharing 

the Gospel with our youth along with parents. 
• Men’s Group– Sacred Heart 9:00 am 
• Sacred Heart Fall Supper– 5:00-7:00 pm 
Monday  --- Sts. Andrew Kim & Paul Chong Ha-Sang 
• Financial Council Mtg.-Sacred Heart 5:15 pm 
Wednesday 
• Confessions– St. Mary’s 8:00 am 
• Confessions– Sacred Heart 11:00-12:00 pm 
• Religious Ed– Sacred Heart 9th grade Parent Meet-

ing 5:40 pm, Safe Environment Training & YM Fun 
Night 7-11th grade 6:30-8:00 pm 

Thursday  --   St. Pius 
• Eucharistic Adoration– Sacred Heart 3:00-7:30 pm 
• Beginning of Women’s Cursillo Wknd– Sand Hill 

Bible Camp through Sept. 26th 
Friday  
• Confessions– Sacred Heart 6:30-8:00 am 
• Confessions– St. Mary’s 6:00-7:30 pm 
Saturday  
• Confessions– Sacred Heart 4:00-4:45 pm 

Catechetical Sunday Spet. 19th “say the word 
and my soul shall be healed” 
A wonderful opportunity to 
reflect on the role that each 
baptized person plays in hand-
ing on the faith and being a 
witness to the Gos-
pel. Catechetical Sunday is an 
opportunity for all to rededi-

cate themselves to this mission as a community of 
faith.  

"If anyone wishes to be first, he shall be the last of all 
and the servant of all." MARK 9:35 

 
Jesus teaches us that we are called to love one anoth-
er.  Love involves sacrifice. Sacrifice is a word that many 
of us don't like to hear. We think it means that we must 
give up something that we want.  However, the literal 
meaning of sacrifice is "to make holy," from the words 
"sacer" sacred and "facere" = to make.   In other words, 
we make our lives holy by sharing our gifts in the service 
of God.  

“Our fear increases if we fly form it, while our 
courage grows stronger if we resist.”  

-Peter of Alcantara 



MASS SCHEDULE for Sept. 21st and Sept. 26th 

Tues: Roseau: 9:00 am  

Wed: Badger: 8:30am End to COVID 

Thurs: Roseau: 6:30 pm Women attending Cursillo Wknd 

Fri: LifeCare: 10:00 am  

Sat:  Roseau: 5:00 pm RE Programs, Teachers & Helpers 

Sun: Falun: 7:15 am +Mary Hackett / T. Peterson 

 Badger: 9:00 am ++Gary & Cindy Witt / B. Skluzacek 

 Roseau: 10:30 am All parishioners 

Sept. 12th,  2021 Sacred Heart St. Mary’s St. Philip’s  

Adults (26) 681.00 (20) 645.00 220.00 

Youth 5.50 - - 

Loose Plate 669.00 63.00 - 

Latin America 463.00 115.00 40.00 

Religious Ed 25.00 - - 

Bldg. Maint. 115.00 - - 

Online Giving 130.00 125.00 - 

Totals  2088.50 948.00 260.00 

Aug. Auto/withdrawl 1365.00 - - 

Please keep in your prayers: 
David Shafer, Alroy Monsrud,  

Phil Johnson, Lynn Hlucny, Mike Bodell,  
Emma (Fevold), and Philomay Monsrud 

Sacred Heart Catholic Church Annual Raffle Winners  
• 1st Prize: $500 Didrikson Farm Meat Bundle 

• 2nd Prize: Handmade Quilt– Full/Queen 
• 3rd Prize: $250 Cabela’s GC 
• 4th Prize: $100 Denny’s Outdoor Sports GC 
• 5th Prize: $50 Amazon GC 
Ticket proceeds now at $7,250+ 

Mass Intentions: if you would like a Mass held in memory 
or honor of someone, please offer their name and a $5 dona-
tion to the collection basket or church office.  

Liturgical Ministries and Other 
tasks 
Areas of need: live-streaming, setting 
up for Mass, Catechists, singers, mu-
sicians, Lectors, Eucharistic Minis-
ters, altar servers, ushers, group lead-
ers/helpers, IT/technology, photographers, garden-
ers, maintenance help, cleaning, etc. 
 

If you feel that you are able to help or are 
called to fill one of these ministries in the 
Church, please contact the parish office #218-
463-2441. We will also reach out to individuals 
and invite them to use their gifts in the Church. 
This will include newly confirmed individuals, 
teens and families. We are One Body in the 
Church! 

Special Collection Thank you for your 
generous support last week for the Col-
lection for the Church in Latin America. 
As a parish, we collected money which 
will be used to share the faith with our 
brothers and sisters in Latin America and 
the Caribbean so they in turn can share 
the Good News with others. If you missed the collection, it’s 
not too late! To learn more: www.usccb.org/latin-america 

Sept. 5th,  2021 St. Philip’s 

Adults 795.00 

Youth - 

Loose Plate 20.00 

Totals  815.00 

The Afghan War  -- a Just War?? 
Given that reality, the events of August 2021, while shocking, 
should not have been surprising. Going all the way back to the 
lead-up to the Gulf War, some have tried to reframe the 
Church’s just-war theory to demand military action, rather than 
to allow it only under strictly limited circumstances, tying such 
action to the theoretical prevention of greater evils. The deci-
sion to expand military action in Afghanistan was presented in 
just that way. In order to prevent future attacks on the United 
States (the argument went), the Taliban government had to be 
removed from power, and American-style political institutions 
and cultural norms had to be imposed on the Afghan people. 
 

The only problem, as Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger (later Pope 
Benedict XVI) would point out in September 2002 regarding 
similar justifications for the coming war in Iraq, is that the 
“concept of a ‘preventive war’ does not appear in the Cate-
chism of the Catholic Church.” 
 

And with good reason. Even the use of force in defense is 
allowed by Catholic just-war theory only because of our fallen 
nature. Original sin warped the world, and sometimes the use 
of force is justified to deal with the consequences. If we con-
vince ourselves that war can be used to create something 
good, however, then we run the risk of thinking that secular 
military action can substitute for the prayer, fasting, charity and 
conversion that alone can counteract the deadliest effects of 
original sin and build the kingdom of God. OSV Editorial Board: 

Gretchen R. Crowe, Scott P. Richert, Scott Warden, York Young 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fosvnews.com%2F2017%2F07%2F30%2Fjust-war-in-the-modern-age%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C10c6bf0ee50443a347e008d96c9a6307%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637660232600195829%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbG
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fosvnews.com%2F2017%2F07%2F30%2Fjust-war-in-the-modern-age%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C10c6bf0ee50443a347e008d96c9a6307%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637660232600195829%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbG
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.osvnews.com%2F2021%2F08%2F30%2Fafghanistan-pope-launches-appeal-for-fasting-prayers-for-gods-mercy%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C10c6bf0ee50443a347e008d96c9a6307%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C


SACRED HEART, ROSEAU 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
We are excited to start RE in September 22nd! Any-
one interested in helping, please contact Tracy #218-
242-4053. We are looking for teacher subs and help-
ers.  
 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS 
• September 22nd- RE Parent Meeting (gr. 9) 

5:40 pm , Student/Parent Mtg. (gr. 10 & 11) 6:00 
pm, Safe Environment Training & YM Fun 
Night (gr. 7-11) 6:30-8:00 pm 

• September 29th– Parent Meeting (gr. 2) 5:30 
pm and Safe Environment Training 6:00-7:10 
pm 

 

THANK YOU 2021/2022!!! RE Teachers 
K-1 Kayla Dahl, 2nd Amy Brateng, 3rd Emily 

Restad, 4th Katerina Schafer, 5th Kristi Bjerk, 6th 
Kristi Bergstrom, 7th Amanda Kvien, 8th Kristina 

Hahn, 9th Caleb Mellstrom, 10-11th Debbie Higgins 
& Liz Klein 

 

RE DONATIONS (items we are in need of) 
Cases of water and soda (leave in the basement), $5 
gift cards to Cenex/Holiday, Movie Theater tickets, 
Pizza (leave in freezer), frozen lasagna and chicken 
alfredo (leave in freezer)  
 

YOUTH MINISTRY 
The Diocese is hosting a Middle School Youth Rally 
(gr. 6-8) Thurs. Oct. 21st in Thief River Falls. 
Watch the bulletin for details. If you are willing to 
be a driver, please contact Carla #218-242-0161 

ST. MARY’S, BADGER 

RE Kick Off St. Mary’s will have a Kick Off Night on 

Wednesday, September 29th at 6:15 pm at St. Mary’s 

Church. All are welcome! There will be a potluck and 

games! 

We are looking for volunteers to help this year for the 

Faith Formation Committee: teaching, subbing, assisting, 

meals, cleanup, etc. Please contact Steph or Joni.  

St. Philip’s PC/FC Notes from September 14 
1. Still have painting to do on outhouse. 
2.  Can get internet connection through phone, but this 
may be not be practical with the question of who has a 
phone available for use and the phone that is used has to 
be registered and set up to link with some websites like 
“Formed” to access their videos. 
3. Plan to start showing short video clips on the Mass 
once or twice a month at start of Mass.  Also looking at 
viewing the 6 video sessions on missionary discipleship 
that we did not get to last spring.  This could be our Mon-
day night session at this time. 
4. Check Mn Bishop’s Advocacy website for action 
items at:  www.mncatholic.org 
5. The fiscal year-end report for year ending June 30 was 
approved and will be sent to the diocese.  Current fiscal 
reports were reviewed, along with shared expense budget 
for the coming fiscal year.  Received a $631 rebate on 
last year’s payments  (less activity due to Covid).  Some 
increases in shared expenses for coming year as expenses 
increase along with  slight adjustments for lesser number 
of households  and RE students at Sacred Heart which 
increased our share of shared expenses by 1 %. 
6. Wilfred and Mike will make recommendations for in-
vestment of parish and cemetery funds soon and we will 
schedule a spec. mtg for that topic. 
7. New round tables and new chairs are ordered for the 
social hall and painting and installation of sound absorb-
ing panels is also being done in the social hall.  
8. Representatives from our three parishes met to discern 
3 priorities for our parishes based on the faith surveys 
from last spring.  They will now work on putting them 
into action goals. 
9. Diocese is purchasing the Mt. St. Benedict buildings 
and property to use as new chancery and retreat /meeting 
center.  Will make an appeal to parishioners beginning 
Sept. 26 weekend (Perfect Fit) for donations toward this 
purchase. 
10. No Fall Festival but going ahead with the fall raffle 
and tentatively with the hunter’s supper. 
11. Discussed reaching out parishioners. 
12. Next meeting:  Tues. Dec. 14 at 6:30 PM 

ST. PHILIP’S, FALUN 



ROSEAU CATHOLIC COMMUNITY SUPPORT STAFF 
Secretary / Religious Ed Coordinator: Tracy Borowicz Phone: #218-242-4053 email: tborow50@gmail.com 

Parish Coordinator: Sarah Jack email: sajack21@outlook.com 
If you or someone you know has been the victim of sexual misconduct on the part of a priest, deacon, or individual repre-
senting the Diocese of Crookston, its parishes, or its schools, your first call should be to law enforcement. In addition, the dioc-

esan Victim Assistance Coordinator is available at 218-281-7895 (24-hour confidential number). 

A BIBLE SCAVENGER 
HUNT!!! ANYONE CAN 
PLAY “Man shall not live 
on bread alone, but on eve-
ry word that proceeds out 
through the mouth of God.” 
-Matthew 4:4 
Each week a quote from the 
bible will be posted in the 
bulletin. Visit our FaceBook page for a hint.  

Fill in the blank: 

“They had been discussing among them-
selves on the way who was the _____.” 

Post your answer on our FB page: 
@RoseauCatholicCommunity 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 

FORMED.org PICK of the WEEK  
• Watch: PADRE PIO BETWEEN HEAVEN AND 

EARTH a contemporary saint who died in 1968. 
• Learn: FROMED FOR MISSION EPISODE 20: AN 

APOSTOLIC SPIRITUALITY Dr. Ben Akers & Tyler 
Kemp sit down for a weekly show on evangelization and 
mission. “Evangelizing is in fact the grace and vocation 
proper to the Church, her deepest identity. She exists in 
order to evangelize.” 

• Listen: THE LEGENDS OF 
ROBIN HOOD AUDIO DRA-
MA Robert of Locksley had no 
intention of becoming an outlaw, 
but the relentless cruelty and tyran-
ny by the elite nobility of England 
demanded that someone rise up to 
give answer.  

The North Region Pregnancy Care Center is looking 
for an Executive Director. Responsibilities: center oper-
ations, training and managing staff/volunteers, imple-
menting programs. Skills: Administration, Public Rela-
tions, Training, and Client Services. $20/hr 20 to 30 hrs 
per week. Send resumes and inquires to: Brenda Yanok 
nrpcc@centurytel.net or call #218-463-0580.  
 

Seeking Board Members a way to advocate for pro-life 
and support women/babies/families in the community. 
Interested: Brenda Yanok  

Moving for Better Balance: Tai Ji Quan a set of 8 
coordinated movements, practiced in a slow, flowing 
motion. Cost: FREE offered through the LifeCare 
Medical Center! Tuesdays & Thursdays Spet. 
28th 2021 to Dec. 12th 2022 at the Roseau City 
Center 10:00-11:00 am Ques: 218-463-4301 
www.lifecaremc.org/classes 

True Wisdom 
He sat down, called the twelve, and said to them, 
“Whoever wants to be first must be last of all and 
servant of all.” -Mark 9:35 
 

Adults: what evidence do you see in the world 
around you that many do not accept Jesus’ teaching 
on power and ambition? 
 

Children: why do you think Jesus says if you want to 
be first you should take care of others?  

Sacred Heart Pastoral Council Mtg Notes - Sept. 13 
1.  The diocesan Middle School Rally for grades 6-8 is 
Thur. Oct. 21 from 10 am to 7 pm at Thief River Falls. 
2. Religious ed has all catechists needed but is still look-
ing for helpers and subs.  Upper grade classes start on 
Wed. Sept. 22 and lower grades on Wed. Sept. 29 and will 
meet every other week. 
3. Nothing currently planned for adult formation except 
for short video clips on the Mass to be shown once or 
twice a month at beginning of Mass. 
4. Reps from our three parishes met and discerned three 
priorities for our parishes based on the faith surveys taken 
last spring -- will now work them into “smart” goals. 
5. Still working on getting more new liturgical ministers. 
6. Discussed Covid concerns.- no parish chges.for now. 
7. “Perfect Fit” campaign from diocese beginning Sept 26 
to solicit funds from parishioners to help with the pur-
chase of the Mt. St. Benedict sister’s buildings and proper-
ty for use as new chancery and meeting/retreat center. 
8. See MN bishop’s website (www.mncatholic.org) for 
current items needing action. 
9. Trying to discern date to mark the beginning of our par-
ish in order to prepare for future anniversaries. 
10. Raffle ticket sales going well and fall supper plans  for 
this coming weekend going forward.  Thank you to those  
in leadership of the fall supper and all workers. 
11. Plan to replace two windows in connector space this 
fall depending on production delays at Marvin Windows. 
12. Budget for next year calls for 6% increase in Adult 
contributions. Finance council working on this. 
13. Eric Vasko and Mary Foley will be going off the 
council (2nd term completed) Amanda, Leo and Caleb can  
elect to serve a second term.   
14. Next meeting date:  Tues. Nov. 16 at 5:15 pm. 


